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1-. INTRODUCTION
Since the first 1Kb DRAIvI was developed

in 1970, DRAIvls have always progressed ln
the hlghest blt denslty as a leader ln
LSI technology development. Already, 256
Mb DRAMs wlth 0.25pn feature size have
been developed lL,2 I and Gbit DRAM
technology development race has started.
Figure 1 shows trends ln feature slze
(F) , gell slze(Sc) , chlp sLze, N value
(Sc=NFz) , supply voltag:e(Vcc) and access
time for DRAM g:enerations from lMb.
According to these trends, 0.15-0.18pm
and 0.1--0.12pn f eature sizes are
predlcted for lcb and 4Gb DRAMS, respec-
tively. In order to overcome a crlsls ln
too expensive productlon costs, Gb DRAMs
with those flne patterns strongly
require a process and devlce technology
targetlng an easy-to-make, low cost and
hlgh yield feature, and a clrcult and
archltecture technology wlth low power,
low nolse and wlde operation margin. In
additlon, from Gb DRAM appllcatlon vlew-
polnts, sys'tematlzatlon DRAM technology
to attaln htgh IlO bandwidth to CPU will
become increaslngly lmportant.

2. MEMORY CELL TECHNOLOGY
The maln problem ln developlng Gb DRAMs

is related to the scaled-down memory
cell technology. Flgure 2 shows a trend
in L-translstor and l-capacltor (1-T)
cell structures developed since lMb
DRAIvIS. Slmple planar capacitors whlch
used up to 1Mb, were replaced by three
dlmenslonal (3-D) stacked/trench capaci-
tors ln 1Mb/4Mb DRAM generations, where
the capacltance ls 2-3 tlmes larger than
that of the planar capacltor. In 84Mb/
256Mb DRAM generatlons, more compllcated
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3-D stacked and trench capacltors have
been proposed and developed. In Gb DRAMs,
however, the complexlty of those capacl-
tor structures wlth 30fF storage capaei-
tance(Cs) becomes too cruelal to keep
reasonable productlon cost and yletd.
Therefore, the slnple planar-type c-apac-
ltor wlth sufflclent Cs 1s essentlal.
One solutlon would be to apply an
extremely hlsh E dlelectrlc filn layer
to sueh a sinple capacltor. Ferro-
electric materlals, such as BaSrTi03
film with less than loOnm thickness. arepromising candidates for Gb DRAM ceII
capacltors [3J, as shown ln Flg.B.
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This paper discusses a memory ceII technolosy, a low power
and low nolse clrcuit technology and a systematization DRAM
technolog;y for reallzing GiSa-blt DRAIvls, which are predicted to
be practlcally used ln year 2000. It ls coneluded that apranar-type memory cerl with an extremery high e flrm
capacitor, a multi-divided celI array strueture and a DRAM wlth
CPU architecture are promising as key technologies for future
Gb DRAMS.
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Blt-Ilne sense slgnallVs) from the 1-T
ceII is proportlohal to Ycc/2(1+CblCs),
where Cb ls bit-llne capacitance. For
increasing Vs, reduclng Cb 1s as
lmportant as lncreaslng Cs. Cb can be
reduced by adoptlng trench lsolatlon or
S0I structure ln the cell translstor.
The junction capacitance ln the trench
isolation decreases to about half of
that in the LOCOS lsolatlon t4l. The SOI
translstor also has advantages ln small
Cb and d,-partlele lmmunlty, but the
leakage current and process cost should
be reduced.

RelaxlzatTon ln feature size, 8s weII
as mlniaturlzation ln cell slze,
contrlbute to hlgh yleld and wlde
operatlon margln for Gb DRAMS. The ceII
size of 256Mb DRAMs lncluding procefis
margln, has already shrunk down to 10F2.
A further redueed N value ls necessary
for Gb DRAM cells. The conventlonal cell
1.o the folded blt-1lne structure needs
8F' as a mlnlmum ceII slze, neglectlng
the process margin. However, the cell
sLze ean be reducgd by using the open
b1[-11ne cell, 6Fo, oF the BORAM ceII,
4F" [5,6]. They can be candidates for Gb
DRAM cells, but the clrcult technology
to maintaln the cell operatlon margln at
the same level as the folded blt-Ilne
cell should be developed.

3. LOIV POWER/NOISE CIRCUIT TECHNOLOGY
The chlposlze of Gb DRAMs wlll be more

than 450mm-, whlch causes serlous degra-
datlons ln operation margln due to
lncreased wlrlng length ln both slgnal.and power lines; 1) lncreased signal
delay due to wiring resLstance , 2) ln-
creased eross-talk noise between slgnal
llnes, and 3) lncreased power llne
voltage bounce. These degradations can
be overcome by reduclng the cell array
actlvatlon size and adoptlng hlerarchl-

.cal world-11ne and dqtg-11ne structures.
The forner technique reduces not only
the actlve current but also the peak
operatlng current, whlch supresses the
power llne voltage bounce, resultlng ln
hlgher operatlon speed. The latter
teehnique relaxes the layout pltch of
main word-Ilnes and data-Iines, whlch
reduces the wirlng resistance, the
lnter-wlring capacitanee and the cross-
talk noise, resultlng ln hlgher speed
and wlder operatlon margln. These
technlques are reallzed by a nulti-
dlvlded cell array structure combined
wlth dual word-Ilne and non-multlplexed
address input schemes [1J, whlch can
reduce the actlve cell array sLze down
to an arbitrary size. Flgure 4 shows
sensing waveforms and power Ilne voltage
bounces for L/32 and L/LO24 partlally
active cell array slzes ln the 256Mb
DRAM. As both the actlve current and the
peak operatlng current decrease due to
reduced actlve cell array slze, power
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Flg.4 Sensing waveforms and power
Iine voltag:e bounees in the 2S6Mb DRAM.
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line voltage bounces are also sup-
pressed, leading to hlgher speed
sensing. App1ylng these technlques to
cell arrays of lcb and 4Gb DRAIvIs, L/4O96
and 1/16384 partlal ceII array activa-
tion, respectlvely, can malntaln the
operating current at the same negllglble
level as that of the 256Mb DRAM, BS
shown in Fls.5. Conventlonal refresh
cycle trend , 32K for lcb and 64K for
4Gb, is kept by refreshlng the dtvided
ceII arrays, dlstrlbutlvely and serlally
at one refresh cyele,

Battery operatlon ls a clear target
for Gb DRAM design requlrements. Low
voltage operation directly leads to low
power for the battery' operation. But,
bit-line sense slgnal Vs decreases due
to reduced hish storage voltage, result-
lng in lower operatlon margln. The
partlal cell array actlvatlon technlque
can minimlze the power dlsslpatlon as
weII as preserving Vs from the cell at
maximum, in spite of uslng the maxlmum
Vcc to ensure the ceII rellabltlty. It
is the most promlslng teehnlque to
attain low power and low noise operatlon
for Gb DRAMS.

4. SYSTEMATIZATION DRAM TECHNOLOGY
The progress ln DRAM performance has

been focused on the data transfer rate
fron/to CPU. The rate lncreases by large
I/O bit width and hish speed IlO
operation, as shown ln Fig.6. Hish speed
DRAMs, such as synchronous DRAM (SDRAM)
[7,8J, Rambus DRAM t9] and caehe DRAM
[10], ean transfer I/O data at more than
100MHz rate, synchronously with a system
clock. However, ln order to speed up the
data transfer rate of these DRAIvts, the
I/O interface from/to CPU causes a
bottleneck. Although many hlsh speed
I/O interfaces are proposed t111, it ls
very dlfficult to lncrease both the
interface speed and the I/O bit wldth up
to more than 500-MByte/s and 64blts. A
solution is to lntegrate CPU on the DRAM
chip, which can achleve an extremely
hlsh data transfer rate between DRAM and
CPU by means of large I/O bit width, for
example, 1K I/O blts. Slnce such a chip
lntegrates a Gb DRAM and CPU, the
required DRAM technology should be
capable of lmplementlng hlSh speed loglc
clreults.

5. CONCLUSION
For reallzlng Gb DRAMs wlth sub-quarter

pm feature size, the planar-type memory
cell with hlsh E flln capacltor should
be developed. From clrcult and system
viewpoints, the multl-dlvlded cell array
structure and the DRAM with CPU archl-
tecture w111 be promlsing teehnlques for
future Gb DRAIvls.
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